Preliminary experience with the use of insulin lispro in pregnant diabetic women.
Insulin lispro (IL) possesses characteristics (decreased hypoglycaemia, greater convenience in timing of administration and better post-prandial glucose control) which may favour its use in women with diabetes. We report pregnancy outcomes in seven women with Type I diabetes treated with IL. Mean age was 30 years (2241), duration of diabetes from 3 to 21 years. Two were using IL pre-conception; others transferred at various stages of pregnancy. Mean daily dose of IL within the last month of pregnancy ranged from 0.59 to 1.13 U/kg. Mean HbA1C from 4.4 to 8.5%. Babies were delivered at 3438 weeks' gestation, birth weights from 2900 to 4125 g (mean 3434 g). There were no congenital abnormalities. All patients elected to continue with IL after pregnancy. Our experience suggests that IL is convenient and practical therapy for women with Type I diabetes in pregnancy.